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\B.'TR ' T 

An Imrro\ ed mcthod of commercial ft'hmg 1m , •• hleri,h . ll,mnllinh I.n.,\\ n ., hl.'l lod 
(no t related to the famil} of codfi,hc,l . " mm uwJ h} cI'mmelu.d li,hlrmen rwm 
Ca lifornia to AI " '\.a . I- i,h arc carllln:d .lnJ Imrounded In "I!htl} ,"n'lillll<:J . h.llteJ 
trap, . The trap, arc collar,ihlc (thc) fold dim n I hUI are rigid \\ hen 'ct OUI 10 li,h I he} 
can he completel} co\ered '\lth \Iehhmg ,'r ,teel \llIe me,h I "h ImpoundeJ m the 
trap., . \\ hlc h are attached to groundlme, . MC all\e and In c\celknt ,onJllilin \\ hcn 
brought aboard the ft,hing \c"el' . l hc tladllillnal 'dime method Ilir li,hmg ,,,hkli,h 
requ ire, con, iderabl} more ball. lurgel li,hlng ,rell ' . • md m.ln} more hOIl" 01 \Ior t.. p.::r 
day to catc h a comparable amount of ",hleli,h . 

Deta il:, of the tra pping geM. ,etllne, . and buo} Imc'. rlu, the le"el <:4ulrmenL li,hlng 
in , truc tion, . a nd locati on, of trad itional li'hing ground, "re de,cnhed . 
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A TRAPPING SYSTEM 
FOR HARVESTIN.G SABLEFISH, 

ANOPLOPOMA FIMBRIA 

FRED w. HIPKINSl 

INTRODUCTION 

Traps and pots were among the earliest types of fishing gear used by 
a ncie nt man and are sti ll used in many parts of the world to harvest fi sh 
and shellfish. Recentl y, as a result of a development project carried out 
by the National Marine Fisheries Service, traps are now used for 
harvesting sablefish (black cod), Anoplopoma fimb ria , in the north
eastern Pacific Ocean from central California northward to Alaska. 
T he work has been a cooperative venture with fishermen in which both 
their and our ideas were tested from research and commercial fi shing 
ves els. As a result of this work we can now provide a description of an 
economically feasible system for using traps to harvest sablefish. 

Traps have several inherent advantages over setlines and otter 
trawls which are the traditional methods for harvesting sablefish. Since 
a ll fish captured in traps are alive when hauled aboard the vessel, the 
quality is superior. Also, traps will continue to collect fish and retain 
them alive for several days if a vessel is unable to haul the gear. In 
contrast , setlines must be hauled frequently to prevent fish from dying 
or being eaten by other marine animals. In so me waters , sharks, sea 
lions, and other predators eat or mutilate fish on setlines when the gear 
is left in the water for only a short time . Traps provide protection from 
such predation . Fish caught in trawl s often have many miss ing scales, 
punctures from spines of other fish , or are crushed by large load s in the 
net as it is lifted aboard the fishing vessel. Those in traps are generally 
of uniformly high quality. 

Traps have several advantages , but also have some di sadvantages. 

'Nol1hwes t Fisheries Center. National Marine Fisheries Service , NOAA , 2725 Mont
lake Boulevard East , Seattle , W A 98 11 2. 



They are more eas il y los t or damaged than some other ty pe of fi hing 

gear and if 10 t can continue to co llect and de troy fi h for month or 

perhaps years before deteriorating un Ie suitable mean for rendering 
th em ineffect ive are incorporated. Thi problem can be reduced by 

inserting a " des truct panel " of natural fibre into teel me h traps, or by 

constructing the traps in such a way that they w ill cease to fi h if 10 t. 
Cotton deteriora tes rather fas t in alt wa ter , and a panel con tructed of 

co tton webbing ultimately provides for escape of fi h entering lost 
traps. 

Two type.., of trap "y<'!em'> were eva luated in our developmenta l 

v. ork. T he fir'>t wu'> a mod ified la.., ka k ing crab ..,y..,tem w here trap'" 

were fi '> hed from indi vid ual buoy l ine..,. The ..,econd wa.., a light we ight 

trap of our own de,>ign fi'>h ed from longlin e.., . Advantage.., of th e long

line "' y ..,tem co mpared to ind iv idual tnq"", inc lude: I) il)wer co..,t.., ..,ince 
th e trar'" are of l ightv.eight con..,truction: ~) ur to A(y ~ reduction in 

buoy li ne co..,[-.,; and 3) higher dai ly ca tche.., becau,>c more trar'> Gin he 

hau led per da~ . A rotential d i'>advantage i.., grea ter difficulty in accll 

ratel} ..,etting trap.., near ..,ubmarine canyon,> .. "here the '>ea 1100r i'> 

irregul ar. 
The first lightweight traps tested were noncollap,>ible and included 

both cy l indrical and rectangul ar design". H owever. their '> hape and 

bu lkiness made them impractical for handling and 'itor ing aboard the 

vessel. Consequentl y, development wa~ co ncentrated on co llap..,ibl e 

rectangu lar traps w hich have proved effect ive and fe a.., ible. The opera

tion of the co llapsible rectangul ar trap" and the longline fi..,hing tech
nique is desc ribed in thi publication. 

I nformat ion most often requested by fishermen and ve..,..,e l owner.., 
re late to detail s of trap and longline cons tru ction. fi..,hing tec hnique'>. 

vesse l gear needed . loca tions of sablefi<;h co nce ntration..,. and th e po..,

sibility of fishing ot her pec ies wit h the gear. I t i ~ the intent o f thi'> 

article to prov ide such information. 

THE FISHING GEAR 

The trapping system includes a number of .., tring.., of gear and i '> ..,et 

ove r a fi shing area usuall y at d ifferent depth.., . The "'y.., tem i .., fi..,h ed 

from I to 4 days between liftings. The tim e interva l ,> are ge nerall y 
dictated by weather and sea conditions. Eac h '>tri ng of gea r , Figure I . 
co nsists most often of 10 baited light we ight rectangu lar trap.., allached 
at 50-fathom interva ls to a po lypropy lene ..,e tlin e. Th e .., trin g i .., an

chored at each end . A buoy line runnin g to the .., urface i.., att ached to 

eac h anchor. The gear can be fi..,h ed to any depth rrov iding the length 

of buoy line exceeds the bo ttom depth by abo ut 50-fathom.., . The "'reed 
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Figure 1.- A pictorial view of a string of sablelish trapping gear. 
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of ha ndling the gear i rela ted to the type of hauli ng machinery a nd 

depth of water fi hed . For example , u ing a medium- ized hydraulic 
line ha uling block w ith the gear e t in 350-fathom require about 45 
min to re e t it. Consequently , it i poss ibl e to ha ndle up to ix tring of 
gear per fi shing day. Catch ra te a re variable but 100 pound (dre ed 
weight ) per tra p or 1,000 pound per tring i co n idered a ti factory 

fi shing. 

T he co t of ma teria l ( 1973) for a complete tring of gear varie 

between 1,700 and 2,600 de pending o n w hic h type of tra p a re u ed . 
T hose covered w ith synthetic webbing co ti es tha n w ire me h . 

Collapsible Rectangular Trap 

To overcome the disadvantage of the king c rab a nd cy lindrica l tra p 

de sign , a rectangular co ll apsible trap wa deve lo ped. T he mo t prac: 
tical s ize is 8 feet long by 34 inche quare . ma il er ize lack ho ldin g 
space which re ults in high fi sh morta lit y w hen fi hed for ex tende d 

period. Trap larger than 8 feet are aw kward, dangerou to ha ndle . 
and require more deck space . We have te ted tra p cove red wi th 

we lded wire mesh a nd nylo n and po lypro pylene webbing. The adva n

tage of teel me h wire traps is s tronger on truction. while tra ps co -
ered with synthetic webbing a ppear to prod uce larger catch rates. 

Steel Wire Mesh Traps 

The collapsible teel wire me h trap show n in Figure 2 weighs abo ut 
130 pounds a nd i made from four identi cal pa nel s. The pa nel s a re 
co nstructed wi th 2- inc h square, 10-gage welded w ire me~h w hic h i" 
machine welded to Ys-inch diameter tee l rod frame and hinged togeth 
er with hort sec tion of heavy gaged coi led w ire (F ig. 3) . D o ubl e wire 
clips (Fig. 3) a re welded to the ides a nd bottom frame~ of the e nd 
locking panels . The c lips a re inserted into th e s ide - a nd bottom frame~ 

and he ld in place with teellocking hooks (F ig . 3) whic h make the tra p 
rigid. The locking hook are a ttached to end of ru bber band'i which are 
long e no ugh to keep ten ion o n the hooks, ho lding th em in place . The 
empty ing door (Fig. 3) is made w ith two equ al size framed pa n e l~ of w ire 
mesh w hich a re hinged wi th s trap meta l we ld ed to th e top pa ne l whic h i~ 
shown in Figure 3. The loc kin g pa ne l" are hinged to the top frame 
w hich a llows them to remai n int ac t whe n co ll a p ~ ing the trap . To co l
la pse the trap , the stee l lock in g hoo ks a re re mo ve d a nd the e nd pa n e l~ 

are laid ove r the top pa ne l. 

Web-Covered Traps 

Colla ps ible fra mes for web-covered tra ps, Figures 4 a nd 5, a re th e 
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arne a for the steel mesh traps except ha nging rod s for webbing are 
we lded to the ide frames . Thu ,the in ide dimension for web-covered 

traps are 8 feet long by 34 inche wide by 32 inches deep. Short section s 
of ~-inch diameter rod s are welded acros the corner for addit iona l 
strength . The frame are as em bled in the sa me ma nner as the steel 
mesh traps uSLng coiled wire hinges, steel locking hook s, a nd end frames 
with the double clips attached. 

Webbing can be of either number 36 nylon or number 42 polypropyl
ene a nd the me h s ize should be about 3112- (3.5) to 33/4- inch (3.75) 
stretched mesh. These s izes have sufficient st rength for holding la rge 
catches and retain commercial sizes of sablefish without excess g illing of 
sma ller s izes. 

T he assembled trap is usua ll y covered w ith a s ingle piece of webbi ng 

5 
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EN D PANELS 

FRONT PANE~ REAR DOOR PANEL 

~----34" ----~ 

MATER IAL' 3/B"DIA . LOW CA RBON STEEL 

Figure 5.-End locking panels for webbing frames. 

which should be hung to the frame with square- , rather than diamond
shaped meshes. This is the most efficient shape and is also the easiest 
to calculate. The following formula can be used for calcu lating the 
number of meshes required to cover a given area: 

Number of meshes = Length of frame (inche ) 
Mesh size (inches) x 0.707 

For a frame 8 feet long by 34 inches wide by 32 inches deep (Fig. 4) the 
calculations are: 

Meshes long 
96 

---'--=---- = 36 .2 or 36 M 
3.75 x 0.707 

34 
Meshes deep = ----- = 12 .8 or 13 M x 2 = 26 M 

(top & bottom) 
3.75 x 0.707 

32 
Meshes deep = ----- = 12 . 1 or 12 M x 2 = 24 M. 

(sides) 
3.75 x 0.707 

The panel of web 36 meshes long by 50 meshes deep is laced together 
lengthwise producing a cylindrical shape. About 2 feet of this seam 
hould be laced with number 27 cotton seine twine (for " destruct" 

purposes) while the balance of laci ng and hanging twine should be 

7 



number 36 ny lon o r num be r 42 po lypropy lene according to the ty pe o f 
webbing being used. 

T he web , now 36 me hes lo ng by 50 me he a round , i put ins id e the 

trap frame and tacked in p lace with the se am centered o n the to p 

fra me. When tacki ng , the web mu st be even ly di trib uted , 13 mes he 

across t he top and bottom fra me , 12 me hes o n each ide (between 

ha ng ing rod s). The web shou ld a lso be tac ked to th e hangi ng rod a t the 
cente r ( 18 me hes fro m the e nd ). The e nd pa ne l (empty ing door in 

F ig. 5) is covered by a pa nel of web 12 me he by 12 mes he . The panel 

shou ld be o n the in s id e 0 th a t the hinged doo r fra me w ill prov ide 

suppo rt when large ca tc hes a re li fted fro m the wa ter. 

Tunnels 

Pro per webbi ng, co nstruc tio n a nd insta ll a ti o n of the tu nne ls a re nece'>

sary if the trap i to fis h effect ive ly. Be t res ul t for sablefish have bee n 

o bta in ed wit h 2Y2- in c h number 2 1 kno tted ny lo n w hic h ha bee n 

treated with a ne tting preservat ive. T he t reat me nt g i ve~ a ,> pring like 

ac t ion w hich appa re ntl y fac ilitate e ntry and i effective in preve nting 

escape. Construc tio n is fro m two ide ntical pa ne l'> , c ut a.., 'i how n in 

F igure 6 . These are laced together a long th e 24 bar . ides to fo rm a 

co mpl e ted tun ne l. It is in sta ll ed in the t rap as s how n in Figure 7. The 

14 bar edges are laced to the ve rt ica l co rn er rod~ and the lo nge r fo r

wa rd edge to the horizonta l to p a nd bottom roth. Support fo r the 

tunne l eye is by la rge rubbe r bands w hi ch are made fo r commerc ia l 

fishing attached to th e lac ing tw in e a t eac h side of the eye a nd to th e 
center o f the ide frame . T he tunne l sho uld no t be ,> tre tc hed too tight 

but left fl ex ible to a ll ow the web to spread w hen fis h e nter . 

Traps have bee n tes ted with s in gle a nd tand e m tunn e ls . T he la tter i.., 
show n in Figure 7. Re ult s s ugge t tha t th e ta nde m des ign is more 

effec ti ve w he n the trap a re fished fro m 2 to 4 days be twee n lifting .., 
w hile ingle tunne ls a re bes t fo r s horte r fi s hing times ( I to 2 day~). Fo r 

examp le . in o ne tes t bo th s ingle a nd tan de m tu nne led t rap" we re fi"h ed 
in the sa me a rea fo r 4 days. The ta nde m tunn e led trap" ave rage d 59 
sable fi sh pe r tra p w hi le t he ~ ing l e tunne led trap'"' averaged 2fl. In view 

of this we reco mm end tande m tunn e led tra p" w he neve r lo nge r ,",oa king 

pe riods a re antic ipa ted . 

Trap Bridle and Gangion 

T he tra p brid le s hown in F igu re 8 is a fo ur legged ha rn ess des igned to 

t il t t he trap 40 to 50 degrees . T hi a llows the tra p to res t o n the bo tto m 
in an upright pos itio n (F ig . I) a nd forces the fi s h near the e mpt y ing 



CUTTING DIAGRAM - CONE SHAPED TUNNELS' 

FOR RECTANGULAR (8' X 34") FOLDING BLACKCOD TRAPS 

2 1/2" STRETCHED MESH - IB OR 21 THREAD. CUT TWO 
IDENTICAL PIECES (TOP AND BOTTOM) AND LACE TO
GETHER AT 24 BAR CUT SEAM EACH SI DE . 

175 MESHES 

Figure 6.-Weo cutting diagram for tunnels. If larger eye opening desired extend it one 
more mesh to 9 meshes. 

door when hauling. The bridle is made with two pieces of 1h-inch 
diameter soft laid polypropylene , 13 feet long. The lines are tied to 
each front comer, crossed , and tied just forward of center to each s ide 
of the frame. They a re adjusted to about 15 inches above the front 
center of the tra p with long loops extended and an overhand knot tied 
in the loops. The double loops provide the beckett for attaching the 
trap gangion. The gangion is a 5-foot piece of 1h-inch diameter soft laid 
polypropylene which is secured to the backett with the opposing end 
secured to a sna p hook (Fig. 9). In 2 yr of test fishing no trap losses 
occured from using the snap hook and connection s hown. 
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Figure 7.-A tandem tunnel trap showing a cotton destruct panel. 

Bait Containers and Bait 

Bait containers are 2- or 3-quart, wide mouth, plastic food jars perfo

rated with numerous 1h2 -inch diameter hole s (Fig. 10). They are 
loosely filled with about J \k! pounds of bait. It is important that they 

a re not packed too tightly because it is necessary to have adequate 

circulation of water through the container to obtain adequate bait odor 
dispersal. Herring has been found to be an effective bait as it has good 

a ttraction qualities, is in ready s uppl y, and can be co nvenientl y stored 
aboard the vesse l. 

Buoylines and Buoys 

A buoy line is constructed with a 50-fa thom length of Y2- inch diameter 

nylon rope at the surface end and the bal a nce of 50-fathom le ngth.., of 
%-inch diameter polypropylene rope. The purpose of th e nylon length 

(the sinker line) is to hold the buoy line down ';0 as to reduce the 
pos s ibility of it being cut or tangled by prope llors of pa..,sing vessels. 
Use of 50-fathom length s is for ease of handlin g aboard the vesse l. For 

security reasons buoyline asse mblie s are used at both e nds of a stri ng 
of gear. Figure I describes the relation s hip of the buoy line.., to a s trin g 

of traps. 

The length of buoy line is a funct ion of the water depth being worked. 

In depths to about 200-fathoms 25% excess buoy lin e is used. In g rea te r 

10 



Figure S.-Four legged trap bridle with gangion attached. 

depths SO-fatho ms of excess buoyline is adequa te. When fishing in 
a reas near steep drop-offs addition a l buoy line shou ld be used to ensure 
gear retrieval in the event the traps are carr ied into the deeper water. 
Surface buoy a se mblies a re co nstructed w ith a S-fathom section of 
%-inch diameter polypropylene and three float s (F ig. II ) . The inflata
ble ma in and trailer buoys are secured to the floa t line using plastic 
thimbl es a nd a re restr ic ted from s liding a lo ng it by knots placed 
a t 18- inc h interva ls. T hese fe atures ensure that the buoys will not be 

II 



~ .. _~." M'~'"' M .'~' ","" 
. - _ ~ ~ END OF SNAP HOOK . 
~ , KNOT ON 'NO OF FlGUR, B SWIVEL ANO 
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Figure 9.-Method for connecting setline and trap gangions. 

, ' , " .. ' .. " • •• • c •• r 0 . ' . . ' . " . . .' ~ . . . : ... 
.,' .. . 

, ' , . . . . • • • "0 ' ~ • , • • • 

, . ' . . ~ , . . . '. . ... . 
. \.. : . . 

BA I T JAR 

Figure lO.-A bait container constructed 
from a 2- or 3-quart size, plastic, wide
mouth food jar and perforated with 
' /32-inch diameter holes . 

twi sted together due to the natural tWisting of the buoyline during 
fishing . The safety buoy is secured to the end of the floatline, It is of 
so lid pl as tic material for keeping the buoyline at the surface in the 
eve nt the ma in and trailer buoys are deflated . Several states require the 
fi shing lice nse number be shown on the buoys a nd that they should be 
numbered for identification purpo es, 

Set line 

The se tline is a SOO-fathom length of % -inch diameter polypropylene 
rope wit h ten 30-inch set line gangion s secured to it at 50-fathom inter
va ls (see Figs, I and 12) , The set line gangions are of Y2-inch diameter 

po lypropylene, Gangions may also be used at each end of the setl ine 

I~ 



Figure ll .-One set of surface buoys. Each buoy is separately connected to as-fathom 
length of %-inch diameter polypropylene line. 

Figure 12.-Attachmg the gangion 
to the setline. 

S ET LI NE 

fo r connec ting the anchor . T hi s tec hniq ue permi ts more ra pid han
dling during etting a nd hauling. The anchors are the 30- or 3S-pound 
do ry-type w ith 6 feet of }8-inch c ha in . 

Carrick Bend Knot 

The ca rric k be nd is used fo r co nn ectin g th e s ho ts (section s) of 
buoyline and may a lso be used fo r adjoining the setline unless the 
setline is spliced. It is a strong knot tha t canno t j am and unties eas il y. 
Under stra in it a lways draws up tight whic h is impo rtant because knots 
cannot be full y tightened by hand. Another feature is that it co mes 
through the sheaves of the hauling block without slipping . For max-

13 



imum secu rity the end should be long and seized together. A detailed 

description of it is shown in Figure 13. 

THE CARRICK BEND 

The knot is drawn tight and the ends seized 

Figure 13.-The ca rrick bend knot. 

Vessel Equipment 

Due to the fi shing conditions on the sab lefis h grounds, certain naviga

tional , safety and gear handling eq uipment is necessary. These in clud e 
radio tran sceivers, radar , depth so under , and loran. D eck equ ipment 
should include a hyd rauli c line hauling block and a boom mounted 
hoist for lifting traps from the water. 

14 



Fl HI METH 0 

R ul t f ur e periment rk indi at a num 

wi ll faci l itate uc fu l fi hing p rati n . 

ur e d p nd up n c ndition e i ting n the gr und . 
thu be viewed a ing f r the " ve rage" r " n rm al" iLUati n. 

at h rat a r lat d to th I ngth f trap 0 ing tim appear t 
d pendent up n fi h den ity. In heavy fi hing a 24- hr 

large atch ; h we er, wh n fi h are n t a pi miful , 
may b requir d t pr du e good r ult . nder m t nditi n lilll 

additi nit h i reali zed b oaking the g ar m re th n 4 hr . r 

mo t ve el ptimum fi hing an b t be acc mpli hed b fi hing 12 

tring f gear nd working 6 of them e h da . 
ommercial c nc ntrati n f ablefi h ur in ater d pth rang-

ing between 2 and 400 fathom ,and they are ery mo il i thin thi 

rang ( He amoto nd It n , 1964). n equ ntl ,in rdert maintain 

optimum catch rate it i ne e ary to monitor d plh and g graphi 
loca tion by va ryi ng th location of the tring >,: h n calch rate.., fall 

off . 

Lo e of gear will reduce the profitabilit f fi hing and mu t be 

minimiz d . [n thi regard it i nece ar that the po ilion f the gear 

(depth nd po ition) be rec rd ed a accuratel a p ible that i the 
ve I mu t I a e the area, it wi ll be p ibl to retum to it. ear 

hould nIb et in hipp ing lane where p -ing hip - mao Clit 

bu line , n r n trawling gr und here 10 e would cur due t o 

entangl m nt with trawling ge r. 

etting a tr in of Gear 

The ear i et>,: ith the drift f th 

the 
llin 

ond an h r ha, b 

I. Be~ re - !ling. all bu y and 

ut by 
tlin i then put int the hauling 

t. W ith the el m \ ing ahead 
p ed that ",ill k ep 

nne ted after the 

h. he ring 
it t ut until th hi i then r mo\ d and the 
bu - l. K ee ing th lin taut \\ hile - tting i imp rtan! bec.lU e It 
redu f the [ring t g \ hil ettlin t the b It m 

re ulc in th trap - ing gr up d r lali \ el) 1 e to ether . 
redu ing the t tal ffe-ti\e are fi hed by th tnn 

1':-



Figure 14.-A trap is connected to the setline . 

Figure IS .-A grapnel is thrown to retrieve the huoyline. 
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Hauling a String of Gear 

The gear is hauled either again t the wind or current-whichever af
fects the vessel the most. The vessel moves along ide the buoy at a 
slow speed an d the surface line retrieved with a grapnel (Fig. 15). The 
buoys are pulled aboard and the buoy line is put into the hauling block 
and coiled as it come aboard (Fig. 16). When the anchor gangion is 
reached , the block is topped . The anchor is pulled aboard, discon
nected , and towed ; then hauling i resumed. When a trap approache , 
the bridle is snagged with a hook from the boom mounted hoist. With 
the strain taken and the hoist attached to the trap bridle , the gangions 
are disconnected and the trap lifted aboard the vessel (Fig. 17) . The 
same procedure follow s until all traps and the end anchor are aboard. If 

Figure 16.- The buoy line is coiled as it comes through the hauli ng 
block . 
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Figure 17 .-Lifting a tra p from the wa ter" ith a boom mounted 

hoist. 

fi shing i prod ucti ve, the gear is rese t w ithout ha ing to bring in the end 
buoy line. Should the gear be moved onl y a ~ hort di<.,lance the buoy line 

can be towed . 

Care of the Catch 

Trap caught fi sh are o f prime quali ty and should be dre'> '> ed and 
cleaned w ithin a short time after th e fi sh are landed . Aft er cleaning 

they are packed w ith ice , inside and out , and stored in fi ~ h bin ~ be twee n 
layers of ice. T he fi sh should not be held in ice aboard th e ve~se l for 
more than 12 days. Care in handling should be exercised to pre vent 
bru ising of the fl esh w hich causes discolora tion . 
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TRADITIONAL FISHING GROUNDS 

Traditionally , sablefish were taken by setline at depths shallower than 
200 fathoms ; however, they are more abundant at depths between 200 
and 400 fathoms (Alverso n , Pruter, and Ronholt , 1964; Heyamoto and 
Alton, 1964; Parrish , 1973). According to Alverson et al. ( 1964), sab
lefish also favor blue clay and mud bottoms near submarine canyon s 
a nd gullies and are less abundant over sand y and rocky bottoms. In 
thi s regard , fishing grounds a re as follows: I) California-off-shore nea r 
Santa Cruz, Fort Bragg, Eureka, and C rescent C it y; 2) off Oregon on 
Heca ta Bank , off Newport , and off the Co lum bia Ri ver ; 3) off 
Washington from Destruction Island to Cape Flattery; 4) off Britis h 
Co lumbia nea r Barkley Sound , in Queen C ha rlotte Sound , and a long 
the west coast of Queen C ha rlotte Is land s; 5) in Alaska , off Cape 
Ommaney, off Prince of Wales Is land , off Baranoff Island , fro m Cape 
C ro ss to Cape Fairweather, and from Middleton Isla nd to Portlock 
Bank . Major fi shing areas in the in s ide waters of southeaste rn A laska 
are those of C larence Strait , Frederick Sound , and C hatha m Stra it. 

INCIDENTAL CATCHES 

The traps described here are designed for capturing sablefi sh . We did , 
however, have incidenta l catches of other spec ies w hich generally oc

curred at various depth leve ls. For example, at de pths less th an 225 
fa thoms we often had incidental catches of red rockfish , ling cod , true 
or grey cod , and various fla tfi sh species. At depth s between 225 and 
450 fathoms-in addition to sablefi sh-we occasionall y caught a large 
red snapper, idio t rockfi sh , and T anne r crabs. T he reduced numbe r of 
species taken in the dee per water is probably a reflec tion of the fewer 
species occ urring there (Alton , 1972) . 
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The National Marine Fisheries Service (N 1\1 FS) does not approve, rec
ommend or endorse any proprietary product or proprirtary material 
mentioned in this publication. TO reference shall he made to N;\IF8, or 
to th is publication furn ished by N1\lFS, in any advertising- or sales pro
motion which would indicate or imply that ~;\I FS app ro"es, recollllllend s 
or endorses any proprietary product or propriptary mat('J"ial Ilwntionrd 
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